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IF THIS 19 YOUR BIRTHDAY
You will lose monev loaned or risk

ed for another Avoid giving money
unless you are sure It will be best for
all concerned The lllneB of a friond
threatens io trouble yoo. If in your
own family It can be avoided

Those born todav will act with bad
Judgment and suffer much In conse-
quence The wisdom gained before
the age of fourteen will make or mar

H their

I IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY.
Advance In social station and in

prosperity will be yours and. you will
travel and make pleasing changes.

Those born today will he energetic
end ambitious, and though failures
will mark their earlv efforts, they will
have the cleverne-s- to turn these to
good account in later good fortune.

STANDARD TELEPHONES
For Editorial, Flcwi and Society
Department, Call Only Phone No

I For Subscription and Advertising
Department, Call Phone No. S6
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1 A 1PH TiT1 The pony and Rig Which
JTX L iXJLw Wrights are Giving Away g

fit

the most popular boy in Ogden. Any gWe want to give this ponv, carriage and harness to
boy might be "the most popular" boy if he gets out and works hard enough. We want to say $
that the boy who gets out and works hardest will get this outfit.

Get your friends to vote for you. Get your name in now so that they will know you are m

in the race. , , , , ,

We give you fifty votes to begin with. Every' purchase made in the store entitles theihold- - $
er to more votes. One vote with 10 cents ten votes with a dollar AND MA VUlhb uit

WITH ONE PAIR OF .PONY STOCKINGS.

Fifty Votes Tree SSirfSS 1
t

Every boy and every girl in Ogden may TtfHP1R 1 'S

enter the contest without cost. Cut out the V J A 1 tbi

coupon. Write your name and address in I

'

.

" T tJ
tor votes. It can beThis entry ballot is good fifty

the blanks, bring it tO the Store and deposit used for the same contestant hut once. Fill in name and ad- - JJj

dress carefully Deposit in ballot box at our store. ;doi

in the ballot box. We will publish your "
one

iSAJxlxi but

name with the others, and your friends will address P(

know that you are in the race. J
wo

" "- not

100 LATE TO CLASSIFY;

ONE five-roo- modern house Call
360?. Washington BV6 .. or sale

wk

AGENTS Sells on sight; 100 per cent
profit; no risk- clean business; live

agents wanted. Lorlnier Specialty
Co.. Forgo. North Dakota

T ONCE Four bright capable la

dies over 21 to represent us in Og

den and vicinity. Salary and com
mission. Velvotlna Shop. Room 10,

iL'7 21th St
oo- -

Congrrgational Churoh The First
Congregational church. Or William
Ewing of Boston and Rev Miles B

Fisher of San Francisco will speak
at the morning service. 11 o'clock,
there will be no evening service that
all may be able to attend the High
school service at the M E church
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STENOGRAPHER

The Smithsonian Business Colleee
has a few good stenographers and
hookkeepers left, both male and

and also some good office girls
Call Phone 456.

June 2nd the school will open n
four-week- drill In special office
practice; something new for young
stenographers Better Investigate
Adv

Lefs make Ogden

BETTER
by using Ogden
made goods.

CRESCENT FLOUR

is made in Ogden,
and is made to
please or your
money back.

S GOODYEAR SHOE
! JBBsjBv REPAIRING CO.pe-- XI GiJf,Ji ) J- E. GUERNSEY, Mgr

V. J. ne door esot of Standard Office,
364 24th St.

FARM LAND I
$5.00 to $10.00 Per Acre

Utah and Nevada
CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILWAY LAND

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LAND AGENCY,
16 W. 2nd South St .Sllt Llke
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REfERENCES
RANDOM

Kodak finishing. Tripp svudto

Railroad Official Superintendent
William Jeffers of the Wyoming divi-

sion of the Union Pacific va6 In Og
den today on business

Advertisers must have their copy
ready for the Evenine- - Standard :h
evening before .he day on 7hlch ..he
Advertisement In to appear in order to
Insure publication.

Recovers from Iness Miss Anna
Skinner, treasurer of the Isis theatre,I has fully recovered from an attack
of typhoid fever that confined her to
her home for three weeks

CaJ) 421 for the newt, editorial and
society departments of the Standard.

Arrested The chauffeurs driving
cars owned by U. A Smith and the
Jamea Auto company were arrested
last evening on the charge of exceed-
ing the spted limit They will be
tried In Judge W EL Reader's court
on Monday.

Old pa:or3 for sale at this office;
25c per hundred.

Leave for Chicago Mr and Mrs
Hyrum Lammers leave this afternoon
for Chicago, where they will study
music for the next three months Mr
Lammers was a member of the Or-

orchestra during the past win
Mrs Lammers was pianist if

bargains
theatre.

In Idaho Seed Pota- -

The H L Griffin Co., phone

to Canyon Beginning at 10
tomorrow morning, cars will

to the Hermitage every
until 1 o'clock when aIpheum will be given All the cars

trailers The last car will
the Hermitage at 10 p. m. The

early morning service will be
to 10 o'clock.

Rent Spencer Apt. Phone 505

Ice Cream Factory The
Ice Cream company has

Its new quarters 2456
avenue, where the latest mi- -

for manufacturing frozen
has been placed. One of the

ice cream manufacturing
Installed Is a brine froezer,
of turning out 2000 gallons ot

each working day of 24 hours
of the Ogden product ar

Pocatello, Montello. Rawlins
polntB, with a good

at home.
B & G flavor isn't to be foundIcblnery other Butter
Disappeared Tho police wero

upon shortly after midnight to
why two suspicious

were around the Bristol homo
midnight hour The patroi

and three patrolmen wont to
but the police were

the Individuals about
the complaint was made.
Elite Cafe t open. tf

s.J Divorce Granted In the case of
Hendrlekn J Krumperman against

gal Martina Krumperman, an Interlocutu
Wj ry decree of divorce has been issued
jga: Nelson Estate--I- n the estate of l

red Kelson, debased. Martin Nelson
Mja) has filed a petition for letters of ad-B-

ministration
HH Auto Service Call up
Hn Elite Cafe. Phone 72

g9 From Germany Mrs. E. Miller of
SB frankfort, Germany, and her daugh- -

H ter nd Mr and Mrs. J.
HH Staechlck, arrived in the city this af- -

Wrai ternoon to make Ogden their home.

I Millar is tho mother of A II

Miller Proprietor of tho Washington

trit market on Washington ascnu.
' and sh has not seen her son in opr

30 years Mr. Miller came to this
count ry CO years ago. Mre. Miller is
To years old.

Watch Found Ellwood Barker, tb
son of Representative J.

J Barker, last ovening found a lady s

valuable gold watch at Uberty park.
The lad is desirous that the owner
recover It.

Out of Hospital -- Frank Frost of

this cit. was released from the Ber- -

ges hospital today, much improved

Vac the Flowers Sarah Goet? ol

the School for the Deaf and Blind
made 60 dozen flowers for the wreath
used at the May festival yesterday,

Now open. The Elite Cafe. tf

Many Sisters There are now 26

sipters at the Sacred Heart academy.
which is the largest number in the
institution at any one time This In

dlcates the growth of the school.
which has 200 students. 75 of whom
are boarders.

Cake Contest A Cottolene cake
test Is described on the Standard Wo-

man's page today which will prove
Interesting to many Ogden ladles.

Contract Let The contract for the
uildlng of the new school house at

West Warren was let to Cart A

Wiese '"r r;80 Tne decision was

leached at the meeting of the Weber
county school board this afternoon.

IMPROVEMENT

WORK GOING

ON INCITY

The cottage grounds of the Sarah
Farr e3taN adjoining the Borges hos-

pital on Washington avonue and 21st
street, are being parked and improved
on tho same p'ans as the hospital
parking The plan is that at aomo
time, not far distant, tho cottage will
be annexed to tho hospital, to bo used
by nurses and by extra patients The
lawn has been planted and the entire
front, which is spacious, will be filled
with flowers and shrubbery.

Other similar improvements are be-

ing made in the city, among them the
parking of the Tabernacle square.
This is a big undertaking the Taber-
nacle committee says, but it will be
accomplished before the season is
over Hundreds of loads of earth will
have to be placed on the grounds to
give them the proper grade, after
which considerable time will be re-

quired In leveling It is aimed, how-

ever, to seed early enough to have
grass and flowers up before the fall
of the year.

Forms for the concrete floor of the
Klesel building on 24th street and
Hudson avenue are practically in
place and the steel reinforcement is
being placed for the 24th street side-
walk Scaffolding for an elevator Is
In place ami by the beginning of next
w eek more men will be placed at
work concreting

The Eccles building Is at a stand-
still, due to the fact that the supreme
court has not seen fit to render a

on the south wall controversy
A man is at work pumping water
from the pit.

Excavating under the Howell busi-
ness block is Hearing completion and
it Is said by the contractor that con- -

cretlng will begin the early part of
next week Much water has been en-

countered in this basement in the
form of seepage from springs. The
Broom hotel corner was at one time

slough.
The heavy steel stringers for the)

second floor of the H L hite build-
ing on Washington avenue, between
23rd and 2Mb strtets. have been plac-- I

ed in position and workmen are en-
gaged on the upper floors of the
structure. The Odd Fellows are eagrr
to get Into their new home, which
forms a part of the White block.

At the Knights of Pythias' building
site on Oram avenue, excaating has;
been completed and preparations
made for the brick work.

The O'Neill Construction company
has made progress in excavating for
the Peery eptate business block on
Hudson avenue, between 24th and
2ISth streets, and within a wr-- the
concrete foundation will be begun

j
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SEASON IN THE

CANYON HAS

OPENED

Canyon attractions are to be add-
ed this season and it is said by the
managers of the Hermitage and the
Ogden Rapid Transit company that
better entertainment than ever be-
fore will be given. Manager Kline of
the Rapid Transit, says that as tho
summer excursion season opens. Og
den canyon grows in popularity and
it has become necessary for the com-
pany and all interested In the wel-
fare of the beautiful gorge accommo-
dations to offer more and better at-
tractions.

Beginning Memorial day, afternoon
and evening, concerts will be given
at tho Hermitage for the season special
concerts to be given Sunday even-
ings.

The dancing pavilion is being plac-
ed in the best of condition and every
evening, except Sunday, a free dance
Will be given

Business men owning summer cot- -
tages in the canyon are now prepar-
ing for the hike to the mountains and
It Is expecu-- that by the middle of
June the gorge will be well occupied

There will be a number of Salt
Lako families In the canyon this
year.
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OGDEN SOAP AND

CLEANSER CO.

Yesterday afternoon articles of In-
corporation wero filed with the coun-
ty clerk by the Ogden Soap and
Cleanser company with a capital stock
of $100,000 divided Into shares of thepar value of 5 cents each. All of theparties connected with the concern,
except one, are residents of Ogden.
The company, however, takes over

certain real estate from a. B. CL Da-- 1

ris and W V. Ruby situated In Ne- -'

vada, allowing HiO.ooO -- hares of stock

Following are the mrornorators ano

officers of the company.
A. B. C. Davis, Ogden. president ;

w W Ruby, Ogden, secrets? and,
treasurer, AUgual Harnrd. crlJ-

ovada. vice president, who, with W.

A. Tomlngs and A Oalton of Ogden

tonn the directorate.
The object of tho company is to

manufacture soap and cleansing pow- -

der.

EXTENDING THE

STREET CAR

LINE

The board of directors of the Og-

den Rapid Transit company has nu- -

thorized Maniger P D. Kline to build
the Wall avenue extension from Thir-

tieth to Thirty-thir- d street. Mr.

Kliac says that the work will be be- -

gun within the next few days
Property owners In the vicinity of

Thirty-thir- d street had petitioned tho
rity commissioners to have the street
company make the extension, but the
work could not bo taken up ttIkt
than this because of the fact that it,
could not be definitely determined
whether clearance could be had undnr
the Bamberger overhead crossing on
Wall avenue. An understanding has
beu reached, however, by which the
clearance can be made and the street
car company will proceed without
further delay

The extension will necessitate the
removal of the street grade track of
the Bemberger road from the car
barn to the Union Pacific tracks
This track will be taken up the en-tir- o

distance and the connection with
the steam road will be made from a
point west of Wall avenue. By re--I
moving tho Bamberger track a dan- -'

gerous Intersection of the two elec- -

trie roads will be avoided at the over-- i
head crossing.

It 13 stated that Mr Bamberger has
agreed to remove his track Imme- -

diately and begin grading for the
spur to the Union Pacific road west
of Wall avenue at an early time.
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SHAKING UP OF

THE LEAGUE

IN VIEW

E. C Mulroney of Missoula, presl-- I

dent of the Union association, was in
Ogden yesterday, w here he saw the
g.uno at Glenwood park and held a
conference with President A P Big-- j

'

elow and Secretary Angus Kennedy
Of the Ogden Baseball association
President Mulroney is paying official
visits to the baseball towns of the
league He left for Salt Lake this
morning.

Mr Mulroney stated to the local,
officials that he believes Ogden to
be within the salarv limit as well as;
ome other teams but he has strong

suspicions thai others are exceeding
the $1,650 by a. large margin

"There will be no exceeding of the'
salary limit, if it Is within my power
to prevent it," said Mr Mulroney to
Secretary Kennedy last evening, "hut
there are so many ways of getting
around the rule that it will be a hard
matter to deal with I feel with oth-
ers that the success of the associa-
tion depends upon keeping within the
prescribed limit If the rule Is not
obeyed It will only be a matter of
time until the salaries paid the men
will le so high that the towns will
not be able to support the team and
the association will be a thing of the
past."

These is some talk of Salt Lake be-

ing nuti- - to disclose its salar list
At the game yesterday afternoon

President Mulroney saw the team
from his own city fined, but he agreed
with the umpire that the fining was
deserved Roberts had protested that;
a ball thrown to Van was a strike and
was fined $5 Blsnkenship also ob- -

jected when Van struck and knocked
home run by hitting what Blanken- -

ship thought to be the fourth strike.
Mr Mulronev is a prominent attor- -

ney of Missoula and he will leave Salt
Lako this evening for Missoula, as be
has cases pending in the court3
there He stated to Secretary Ken- -

nedy that he will spend a week in
Ogden during the summer It is his
Intention to become thoroughly ac-

quainted with the cities of the league
In discussing the attendance at the

games this season the president ex- -

pressed himself as satisfied. He stat-- ;
ed that the attendance In the north
would increase as the season ad-

vances.
Mrs Mulroney accompanied the

president of the association.
Fiddler and Perkins made up the

batteries for Ogden today and Malon-e- y

and Roberts are doing the honors
for Missoula

Manager Blankenship is still feeling
poorly and remained at the hotel this
afternoon. He stated that he had se- -

cured the Indian pitcher, Cadreau.
played with Spokane last season.

Blank" declares that with the In-

dian, rekell, Welcher and Maloney,
he will make the other teams dance.
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TOURNAMENT
WILL BEGIN

NEXT WEEK

Another practice shoot was held at
the Ogden trap grounds yesterday by
Ogden and Salt Lake shooters, the
high score being 94, by Skeen The
gunmen will meet again Monday and
on Tuesday.

Crack shots of three states, Utah,
Idaho and Nevada, are getting in trim
for the big event next week and the
prospects are that the tournament
will bo the largest and most success-- I

ful of any held In tho Intermountaln
region In a number of years. Tho
Ogden people have contributed liber-all- y

to the purses and tho officers of
the local club havo arranged a pleas-- I
lng program. The grounds are La

good condition wvA experienced trap
springers will have charge of the blue
rocks

The following scores were made
yesterday :

M Skeen. Ogden 94
YV. H. Anderson. Ogden 90

G. L. Becker. Ogden 90

George Browning. Ogden 1

T S Browning. Ogden s- -

A. E. Becker. Ogden 83

B Sage, Salt Lake 88

John N Sharp. Salt Lake . 86

Not caring to shoot at 100 blue
rocks, the Utah veteran marksman,
John Sharp of Salt Lake, fattier of
J N, Sharp tried his gun with 1

Huntley of Salt Laic of Salt Lake at
50 targets bitting 4: Mr. Huntley
got 40.
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REPAIRS TO THE

DAMAGED

CANAL

Reports from the Rlverdale power
plant are to the effect that the flume
;it the break of the Dais and Weber
counties canal will be completed to-

day and that water will be turned In-

to the canal as early as tomorrow
morning.

Farmers expect to hae water run-
ning through their ditches Monda; or
Tuesday of next week.

oo

DEATHS AijUraiS
ROGERSON Daniel Rogorson, aged

62 years, died at 2 80 o'clock thl9
morning at bis residence, 146 West
Twenty-secon- street His death wis
due to leakage of the heart Daniel
Rogei6on was born In Bolton, England
November 5. 1851. While still a
small boy he was baptized into the
Mormon church and came to Utah
with hie parents when 10 years of age
He had resided in Weber county since
L861 Surviving him are the follow-
ing sons and daughters Daniel E.,
Roy, Vernon Stewart, Elijah. Leslie,
IxjuIs, Mrs L. M Brown of Salt Lake
Mrs C Lund of Black Fines, and
Mrs Stella Hunter of Slatorvilie
Fifteen grand children also survive
him The body is at Larkln's under-
taking parlors

MUNICIPAL COURT
The following stilts have been filed

in the municipal court
Dr. R. A McCtine s. W Q Tay-

lor; suit. $90.
Q T Torrv ve. Florence Clark suit

$37.11.
I'tah Association of Credit Men vs.

Wm Oyler and Frank J Watklna;
suit. M5

Henrv Whetstone vs. lohn Degroot,
suit, $::,

L. H. Becraft vs. Flovd Soigler. suit
$48.

Williams & Sons va E. C. Bilker,
suit. 1158.25.

George Aadneson vs. Wilber Sher-
wood, suit, $50.

W. J. Thompson vs Lorin Clark;
suit, $60.
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DEBS VISITS
COAL FIELDS

Charleston, W Va.. May 24 -Eu- gene

V. Debs, Socialist leader, for-

mer Congressman Victor Bergor, and
Adolph Germer of Illinois, accompan-
ied John Moore, a labor leader, rep-
resenting Governor Hatileld. and Paul
J. Paulson, member of the Interna
tional board of the United Mine Work-
ers of America, In the Paint and Cab-I-

Creek coal fklelds this morning. It
Is expected they will return tomorrow
night and viBit the New River field.
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ITALIAN SINGERS

And Musicians at the Orpheum.

Manager Goes of the Orpheum an-
nounces a treat for his Orpheum pic-
ture patron tomorrow night In the
way of a high class musical act to
be given In connection with tho usual
run of motion pictures The act Is a

regular Orpheum Circuit vaudeville
act traveling through from San Fran-
cisco and stopping over In Ogden. The
act Is called The Italian Trio Street
Singers and Musicians and Is com
posed of three men, two singers and
one musician playing the famous pia- - j

no accordlan which became so popular
In vaudeville this season

The trio will play all the latest hits
and sing the famous Italian songs,
with the instrument accompanying
There will be five reels of pictures
also on the same program and the
small price of 1" cents for adults and
five cents for children will be

price.
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rev. Thompson!

returns to
OGDEN

The Rev. James Thompson of the
Presbyterian church of Templeton,
Cel.. arrived in Ogden yesterday for a
two weeks' viait vith friends

Mr Thompson was formerly pastor
of the Central Park Presbyterian
church of this city, having held the
position for upwards of nine years.
He left Ogden for California five years
ago on account of heart trouble He
states that doctors advised him that
It was necessary for him to move to
a lower altitude, if he wished to pro-
long his life

He is pleased to return and says
he marks with Interest the many

that, have been made
siice his departure.

"I love Ogden," he said today, "and
It always had bad a place In my
heart The people are good and hos- -

p!table and the community Is pro- -

gresBlve. It seems to me that great
ihlngs have been done since I left

"I wish I could live here, but the
doctors tell me that that It Is out of
the question The Standard has been
placed at my door In California ever

since I left the city, so you may know
that I havo kept pretty ell po-t- d

on current events in tho city. I like
the Standard because It gives good
wholesome news and nearly always
has a good deal of it I think the
most important movement on foot In
the city today Is the building of the
South Fork reservoir and it Is to be
beped that it will be completed.

in California we have good soil,
but it does not compare in fertility
with the Utah soli when touciied bv
the waters of the mountain? When
speaking of soils down in my town, I

tell the Californians that the do not
know what rich soil is, always call-

ing attention to the productiveness of
i he farm lands near Ogden as an I-

llustration "
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ELEVATOR FOR

THE KIESSEL

BUILDING

The Dinwiddle Construction com-

pany is erecting a hoist for
the handling of concrete for the three
lower floors of the Klesel building
on Hudson avenue and Twenty-fourt- h

street and 80 feet will be added to it
for the two upper floors

Concrete will be hoisted in large
buckets by electric power to the top
of the structure and then turned
through a s'eel chute 100 feet in

length to the point where if Is need-

ed.
Tho contractors sn It Is cheaper

2nd more rapid to handle the co-
ncrete in this way thnn to convey It

In wheolbarrows. The steel chute will
be adjustable and readily placed
where the concrete is needed on any
part of tho construction

Attached to the hoist will be addd
at a later date a building material
elevator which will be used in elevat-
ing lumber and other building ma-

terial. The contractors expect to
have brick men at work by June 1
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